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heart, to take their eland at once ae the 
«vo vtd follower* of Christ. If a man or 
woman do not come out and Sake a place, 
«ah Christiana at the time of their con- 
vrreion, it is very doubtful if they can be 
induced to do eo later, and the cauee of 

«^rr^ptitT l|irm wil1 ** robbed of the eerviceof their 
.‘net*. ■ hvee and the cauee of irréligion helped. If 

Uiaerttvn, і tt ere ti ever a .time'when a paetor need» 
і w і «.hunt from God, iljie when judging what

"ПііТЇІіїЛГЇ? !* d° ■* «*• <*

found in the fact that the Hall could not 
bare been obtained for any such degrading 
purpoee, without the connut of four of the 
six councillor* on the Carleton side, and 
that four of theee were not only membere 
respectively ia four ditlereut churches,but 
among their higbeet-oflicere. Two of three 
at least, must have voted yea to the request 
for the hall. The fact that the match was 
held in the ball, owned by the citizen* and 
was given up by the councillor* who repre
sent (f) the citizens, for this purpoee, pule 
the affair almost under 4he auspices of the 
good city in which we dwell.

All citieene are iotereeted in a matter of 
thie kind. The worshipful councillors are 
supposed to represent the intelligence end 
morality of the city. The people of Carle- 
ton will be judged of by this action of their 
repreeentetivee. We deserve to have a low 
eetiafote placed upon ui if a matter of thie 
kind passes without protest. Those coue- 
clllore who refused to vote to let the hall 
tor tbie brutalizing purpoee, should, in 
justice to tbemeelvee,clear themselves from 
reepooeibility. We apeak of degraded 
Spain with her bull fights ; what shall we 
eay of our owe flee city 7 We are sure, 
however,that this act of the representatives 
of the city doee not represent the prevailing 
eenlimaat. It ie their fault that we are 
placed in this humiliating position thie 
week ; it will be, oure if they be left to 
place ae in eucb a position again.

Me.', iilld Visitor. e large part of one of the moet lucrative 
law practices in the Dominion should feel 
disinclined to longer pay the penalty which 
such a position brings with it, of abuse 
and misrepresentation 
there could 
politic» of the day, eo that the best men 
would not shrink from them.

service. I wish to speak particularly of 
the work of two young men, who, having 
given themselves to the work of foreign 
missions, are traveling among the colleges 
and teminariee. An iatenee interest has 
thus been awakened in this department of 
Christian labor. • Last week they vieited 
Rochester, and on two successive evenings 
addressed the students of the seminary and 
university. Before they left us 19 had 
signed a paper declaring that they were 
“willing and desirous, God permitting, to 
go to the foreign field.* God baa blessed 
the efforts of these young men to each an 
extent that’ they have succeeded ia getting 
1300 men, thus far,to consecrate themselves 
to this work.

small, but we went to work with a will and 
thi* la the result.”

W. C. Hankineon, superintendent, Wey
mouth, writes : " We were much pleased 
with the exeroiae and did our beet to make 
it a success.'’

Rev. L. M. Weeks, of Harvey, writes $ 
“The school here always goes into winter 
quarters, I am eorry to eay. Bui that debt 
rested on my heart with *uch weight, that 
I had to go to the day school and select 
the required number for training, and they 
acquitted tbemeel vee well,"

Bro. Siller», of River John,write» : “We 
did not hhld the concert, but we made a 
eol lection all the
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The parlimentary committee appointed 

to investigate certain chargee against the 
corporation of the city of Londoo, has 

gun it* work. The most damaging 
revelatioa* are being made. Among the 
rest it is found that $250,000 were spent to 
defeat the reform bill of 1882, and that 
their accounts have, practically, been un
audited. And eo another great city cor
poration has proved rotten to the core.

Another attempt ha* been made by the 
Nihilists upon the life of the Czar. A 
bomb, fastened to a tiring, was to be flung 
at him while peering on the way to church.

ine were discovered just in time 
to prevent the deed. Many arrests have 
been made, and there are dark rumors of 
the secret execution of officer* in the army 
who are «aid to have been implicated.

The Pope ha* just issued a new batch of 
cardias!*
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I The Christian still persists that a believer 
is sot saved,unie* baptized. As be asserts 
that be knowa nothing of what is meant by 
wholly?* red .salvation incomplete—expres
sions we used in supposed deference to hie 
theory—but that “If a 
be is saved ; and if loet, he is lost,” he 

that the uabeptized believer ie 
lost, and that, faith ie counted for nothing, 
ia his

ia.”
WKUNKnlfA V. Мав. h 23, 18*7. A. Coboo*, Cor. Bv&y

Of oourse this ie not apledge, but merely 
a statement of one’e intention to go, unless 
God plainly “calls” him to remain at home. 
While on the one hand it would be 
to require any to pledge themselves to thie 
special work, on the other, it is meaning
less to aay that one woeld go if God call* 
him. “Wear* Willing logo if God call* 
us,” being interpreted, means (sometimes) 
"We are willing to stay at home, and we 
intend that God shall not call us to go 
abroad. If he does we ehall stop our ear* 
so that we may not hear the summon*."

Brethren Wilden and Foreman left us on 
Saturday end went to Cornell University,’ 
where the list wae increased by about 35. 
We believe that God bas great thing* in 
store for hie people. This i* our opportun
ity. Will our people make un of it, or 
shall we shamefully neglect both duty and 
privilege T The men are offering them
selves in great numbers-, but "how nan 
they preach except they be sent T” The 
demand at present ie not eo much for men 
a* for money.

Japan and Cbina,with a population more 
than three timee ae large as that of the 
Western Hemisphere, are open to receive 
the gospel. This ie a transitional period 
in the affaire of Japan, and her future 
destiny depends upon the experience of the 
present decade. The action of the Chris
tian world toward Japan, daring theee few 
years, will determine whether she will be 
woo for Ckriet or given over to Ratiooalis », 
which is making each rapid progreee 
throughout the empire. At Cairo there 
are 10,000 student* in oae university who 
are being prepared for the work of spread
ing the Mohammedan religion over Africa. 
Aa It Ie eaid to be for easier to convert mea 
from Paganism than from Mohammedanism 
the call ie indeed urgent to Christian 
America to enter in and posse** the land. 
The millions, who are now ready to receive 
the gospel, will, before many years, be won 
over to the Mohammedan faith, noleea we 
evangelw# them. God has given ue much 
and he will oertainly rvqnire much cf 
Let ue attempt great things for God and 
expect great thirge from God I Who 
emoog the readers of this paper will heed 
the Master's call, and join (by giving or 
going) in the work of proclaiming the 
"uneeerekabl# riches of Christ" to “such as 
sit ia darkness and in the shadow of
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I have often thought that if our pastors, 
atod laymen as well, would “ **e 
views" through the Maesaxoia aXdV 
it would not only be interesting la the great 
majority of ita readers, but also profited* 
to all. Indeed, a free and friendly Inter
change of “ views”

I<*et,h«wever, we do not fully underetand- 
our oMleapopry, we aek him to answer 
lbs following questions.

The ceremoniesI. What ie foithT

Hon.,David A. Welle baa been telling 
the Boston Merchant*’ Club some plain 
truths about the fisheries dispute. He 
recited some of the sharp practice of hie 
government in evading the terme of treaties 
between the United State» and Canada, and 
took the side of Canada very strongly. It 
most help open the eyes of foir minded 
people. He declare* :

The whole present fiscal and commercial 
policy of the United States Ie based on the 
principle that what we hare got 
to keep exclusively, and what other people 
bare got we mean to get if we can.

cannot but be iaetruo- 
tive, ae nodndependent thinker ie eatiefled 
with looking at any troth through another 
man’s glasses.

I, then, aaone of many who have the 
same desire, woeld be glad to pee our 
potior» especially take enough interest in 
the Mesexxoia axd Vieiroa an to give a 
little time for the purpoee of ooatribatiog 
to its columns. V,

saved when Chriet’e atoning 
work and righteousness becomes his, 
ih rough accept iDg,Chn»( ns bis substitute 7

*. Ie it foith or baptism which thus ap
propriates Chriet’e substitutionary work 7

4. Oar belief ie that the foith which 
•area, always ia 
of obedience. Wil' the believer with die- 
position to ooey, be lost, if he die* before 
be bee obeyed the commend to be b*fx 
tiled 7

5. If he be thought loet when dying in 
thie condition, doee God have moet regard 
for the elate of the heart or for the 
outward act 7

3. leaONE DOLLAR.

Will am ail ibUreuietl ut tb*» 
Шмтлнчки and Visitor, but 
eepwiallr peator* tun! agents, 
tawirt us to fri t it Into ■* many 

-jpew (eailieeu jmeetblf, on then* 
Цгш« T Thcrr have been many 
n*;xv iwtnL-r» added to a iiumtu-r 
«if our « bur« h**» Who will такі) 
an .-Hurt to iudntv th«-m to secure 
needing which will help them in 
tbeir t'hriatian life, and to an 
ieirlligfut interest in the Lord'» 
work ' Who will give a day of 
this week to thi* work? Help

panted by the epirit
ГНЖ WKXX

The British government i* evidently at 
it* wit’e end, in reference to the Irish In your issue of the 9th insti I notice an 

original exegeeie of John 3 i 5, by 1». 
Hughes. I think the brother will pardon 
me if I should eay that, to me at laaet, the 

e to be rather “ foeoed.” 
і, ae the brother himself 

intimate#, that if our Lord meaat word He 
would not hare used the word water in the 
verse і and the brother's answer to the ob
jection ie not rery satisfactory., ■

The sentiment expressed by Bra. Hngkee 
in reference to the word may be a true oae,.

question. It i* now eeid that Salisbury 
proposes to bring in a land bill before the 
coercion m essaie ie introduced. Thie 
measure ie eaid to be nearly a transcript of 
Chamberlain’» proposals, and to be mudh 
le*e favorable : to the landlords than the 
meaeure submitted by Gladstone, in con- 
nection with hie home rale bill. The 
government evidently fear u> face the 
coercion measure they have promised, sod 
are delaying ве long ae possible, hoping for 
something to turn up. What ie turning up, 
however, ie not favorable to them. The 
most exciting e 
the arreet of Father Keller, of Yougbal, 
for declining to appear when earn a. on e< I to 
answer questions respecting hie alleged 
custody of fund* given by the tenants of the 
Pcneonby estates according to the plan of 
campaign. At Cork, be wae presented 
with an eddreee by the mayor aad oorpera
tion. At all the elation* between Cork and 
Dublin, he wae greeted by enthusiastic 
crowds, aad received address»*. At Thor- 
low, Archbiahop Croke uttered the signirt-

You reprisent two great principle*, 
opposition to the unjust action in regard to 
rent and fidelity to the ooefidenoee of yoor 
flock. No government has ever grappled 
euooeeefully with the Irish priesthood. The 
present government will me the day it 
threw down a freak gage of battle.

Thie bee been true, when the catholic 
church has had much leea of juetioeoe it* 
side lhaa in thie earn. At DobllnAhere wae 
a perfect ovation. Thie shows the temper of 
the Ineh people,and low hard it will be to 
adopt coercive meaeuree.

Bismarck, baring bad hi* Septennat* 
bill paaaed, almost unanimously, ia the 

Reichstag, ie very willing to appear aa 
peaceable as possible. The moet evident 
mark of this ie seen in the banquet given

interpretation 
It doee indeed6. Tbere(ar**bul two stale* mentioned in 

ved and lost. Can leek ester Bettethe Old "Testament 
a man who ha* the disposition to obey, be 
in the state of thoee who have the mind of

of Ih
The Mzeexxoza axd Visitor finds it» 

way into No. 44 (our domicile) every 
Friday jnst about the time that our claw 
work for the week ie ended. Having no 
sympathy with “formal calls," we urge our 
"Visitor* to remove its “wraps” and make 
ileal/ at home among the multitudi 
ooeupante of the study-table. Being a 
"Messenger" as well as a "Visitor* It ie 
not allowed to remain long upon the table ; 
but opens it* pegee to the searching vision 
of one eager tor hose# news. May eeery 
visitor who intrude* upon the eeolueion of 
our theological enactum he ae welcome ae 
our own loved paper.

In giving you “Rochester Note*" 
puzzled to keow just where to begin, since 
there are eo many subject* in which we are 
iotereeted. It occur» tome that there are 
•orne questions which are of interest, not 
only to Rochester, but to all of ue. Theee 
eubjeete have an interest in as whether we 
have aay in them or not

Of twe of theee I ehall speak, if tor no 
other 'reason then that I 
interested in them.

1. The Temperance Movement.
The American people from the Atlaatio 

to the Pacific are beginning to realise that, 
ae in the oaee of the slavery question, eo, 
now, in the oaee of the prohibition movw 
ment e great problem present* iaeelf for 
solution. It i* doubtful If there

awl are thi
worship. « 
1-й- T
body «V C

the tleeh “ which ie not subject to the lew 
of God, neither indeed can be." Rom. 81 9. 
If not in the loet state, 
saved before he ha* actually obeyed 7 

7. There ie not a caec in the New Testa- 
, meet where baptism is mentioned with 

who have a secret hope that they ere ***‘b in the justification of the ainner. It 
■6ÉW “ justified by faith."

who ie justified by foith unsaved until 
baptized 7 Id other words, Can a justified 
mas ever be ie a loet stale 7

І* ТЕЖ BASIS OF ТНЖ XHEMY
but the question ie, ie R the MOtimeuC »
expressed In the text 7 We think not.

The idea eo generally expreewd, that tha 
water rt fere to the water of baptism, 
to toe a little more natural, but aeteo 
natural aa aoo%her which suggest* iteelf la 
me, viz-, that the “ water " here refera to 
the natural birth. Thoee haviag a little 
knowledge of obet*trios will better under: 
■land my interprétation.

Take the incident Nioodemu* 
the Master by night ami makes hiideclara- 
tioe in veree 2. He ie startled by the 
apparently irrelevant answer, “ Except a 
roanibe born from above, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God.” Nioodemu*. surprised 
at the statement, enewere, " How 
man be horn when he ie old 7 Can he

woeld В 
all things 
legislatif» 
loyal to CI

rn andIl i« surprising how many vent of the week bae beenthere are, ie ell our communities

eased, aad who refus» to prof*** openly to
he* the lxwd's side. At

It Ie, there 
to preeeb t 
aot preach

peel, they have had aa expertise • which, 
they think, justifies these ia the 
that they ksv# passed from death unto 
tide. At the peeper tie»# lor noefossiag the 
■aviser ae their*. aad following him ie his 

, they hewitated. aad they have

idea*
8. W# understand that our Disciple 

frieeds belier» ie foil)eg from grace. A 
man-who has on* beta saved through 
belief and baptism, goes back into the 
loet elate. When be believes the second 
time, doee he require to be baptised again 
to be saved, or does the virtue of the old 
baptism still hold 7 Would there sot be 
ae much need < f the baptism the second 
time, in order to salvation, ae the first 7 

». Ie it the act of obedience, or the epirit 
which prompts obedience, which God re
garde 7 If the former, then doee not this 
make Oo4&»ore solicitous about the letter 
lhaa the epirit i if the letter, the» can a 

who has the faith whioh briage with 
it this spirit, be loet becaaee uabaptized 7 

Id. The believer is baptised from love to 
Christ, or he ie aot. If lie eeek* baptism 
from lore to hi* Lord, can oae who lore* 
Christ be unsaved 7 Does net John eay, 
“ Whosoever loveth is horn of God T" 
Would not thie, therefore, be equivalent to 
saying that a soul born of God ie unsaved, 
or that a regenerated soul might be ia hell 7 
If he doee not eeek baptism from love to 
Christ, can each en act save him 7 Ie 
there any value in an art not prompted by 
love 7 Doee not the Dienple idea, that 
faith must be supplemented by baptism 
before one can be saved, either lead 
lo the conclusion that a soul that 
loves God mey be ia a loet state, or that 
salvation depends upon submission loan 
act not prompted by lore te Christ 7 When 
the Christian ha* answered these questions, 
and we know hi* exact view* on these 
uoinle, ws m iv have a final word to eay.

to

Ills for ue «• eay that all of them 
deluded. It ie te he feared, however. $

Ia the
Miwho has bare saved by 

dw love aad grace of the Saviour
ie wfoel to obey the plainest precepts

"Bible Bocenter a second time into hi* mother’s
womb, sod he boro 7" 
though basing his étalement upon the 
“ oeoond time " of Nioodemos, answered, 
“ Verily, verily I eay unto thee, except a 
man be boro of water (referriegtotke first 
or natural birth) and the epirit (referring 
to the btiuç born from above), he can aot 
enter into the kingdom of God. That 
which is boro of tbvfieth іefleeh (referring 
egnin to what ie understood by the water— 
thv first or natural birth), and that which 
ie born of the Spirit ie spirit" The mean
ing of the 6th veree clearly being t We are, 
wAe* toe some into the world, and ooetinue 
to be, until we are born from above, under 
the dominion of the flesh, our human 
nature, which ie alien and hostile to the 
divine, 'influenced morally Sy impulses 
springing from the power of sin. But when 
we have been born from above, a birth 
which proceed* from the operation of the 
Holy Spirit,lhat human nature i« free from 
the dominion of the flesh and entirely »ub- 
jeot to a spiritual principle.

Fleeh ie, Mien, the eotilb*»i» of Spirit. 
Our thought* are і mi mediately csrriid tack 
lo the water end spirit of fith vrr-e, where 
we will «ben havs water the auiithe-i* of 
spirit. Titu* ih» 8*nour in ihe 6th 
ie merely emphasising and vxplaining thw 
thought of li e 5ili Ver»», eo that hi* puzzled 
• nquirvr may tbs better uodir tend

The wool "firth ” vau U» carried back 
awl eub«tiiuiel tor “ water,” and. my 
iulsrpretatiou i* dear.

To substitute " word,” actxir ling to the 
interpretation of Bro. Hughes» would be 
meaningless. Indeed, the abeenoe of the 
artiole before Audatos (water), will not 
admit of hie exegesis.

Tbie interpretation may be original, and 
some may think " forcedand may ask 
with Nicodeinus, “ How can the e thing» 
be7” We can only answer, “Come and

Our Lord, aeespecially

Hawse, aad to violait lb* “Dr. Cazy 
f erring tiprompting» of lb# aew lave aad life. Still,

Heme Hleeieee.

la tin#
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t, however, they

Mmil • great
e time in the history of America when 
there wae eo great a demand ae now for 
able aad wiee men to steer the "ehip of 
state." Breakers are ahead. Moet Ameri- 

thie aad reoogniie the need cf 
skilful mansgeroent in order to avoid 
destruction

At the meeting on the 14th і net, report* 
were read from general mieeiooary Wallace, 
and from mi as toe ary pa* tore, 8. J. Archi
bald, Newoaetiet W. J. Bleakoey, East 
Dalbousie і M. Normandy, Kent Co. j and 
Sibley, Lower Stewiaekr.

1. To the Barrington field $75 for car 
rent year. Rev. W. H. Riobae, pastor.

1. To the Alma field $100 for a year, 
from Deo. let, 1886.

3. To Norwood, Ao^ $40 for current 
year, Rev. A. Cogswell, paetor.

We are now on "the home stretch” of 
the 2nd thousand, and the Sunday schools 
have mede e good begionlog on the 3rd

Ts»y ng**»“ Christ They refuse lo
anhanwiedge him. They fob him of praise
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ami pnktw servie» which h» has a right to 
They disobey hie plainest 

anaafie Meoy of them commit I he heieou» 
of heieg ashamed to let Ihe care lens

kisses iW they pray lo Christ, and are 
trusting «о him 1er salvation We 
meed to these. Mall 18 . 32, At.

They mi against the cause. They leave 
all ih# burden of labor »e«J eelt-eeeriflce 
wpon utheve, content them»»I vee to have, 
a» lL»t suppose, secured ibeir own safety. 
Tb»y ws* discourage tbs earaeet worker*, 
by rot.i.mg them of help liny might righl 
fuitf «Xf*C«. The .H rid their live* i* 
темі. wor»s thee us#It»-, it i# pi»-«lively

by the German ambassador, in Parie, it
being the first since the Franoo-Prueeiae

There has been another horror thie 
week. Thie time it ie an immense hotel in 
Buffalo, in which it ie supposed that about 
thirty have perished in the flamee. There 
•eeme to have been no fire escapee, and

The tremendous influx of 
foreigner! to American cities, making the 
foreign element in some oaee* 95 per oeat. 
of it* population, means that the country 
kae reached a very critical period in it*

The prohibitioniete, ae you know, came 
to the oooclueion that the only way to have 
prohibition wae to organize a third party 
in politic*. Tbie party, though eompara- 
tirely email at preeent, ie growing rapidly, 
and probably thoee of ue who live to eee 
1900, will find the prohibition party in 
power. Score* of men have been voting 
against their own alleged principle#,because 
they feared that, otherwise, they would 
throw their votes away. Theee are now 
beginning to eee that the anti-prohibitionist* 
have been "pulling the wool over tbeir 
eye*,” and that their votes have really been 
thrown away to the injury of their own 
parly. What we need ie men who will 
work, vote and talk, (aa little of Ihe last as 
possible) In accordance with their oonvic- 
tions (if they have any),let the consequences 
be what they may .To be orthodox ia theory 
doee not amount to much if we are hetero-

when the fire once got possession of the
central hallway, nod went rushing np ita* 
through a funnel, there wae no escape, 
ex sept for the few taken from the lower 
stories by ladders from without.

In the New Brunswick legislature, the 
council have refused te eppoint a committee 
to confer with similar one from the assem
bly, with a view to arrange f ir the abo.it ion 
of the council. The new License Act has

4
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THS DOBOSS.
"A Hinge oouaty Friend." $2 00 • J. P. 

Webber and wifejngram River, 2 00 i Wm. 
Shaw, Berwick, 1 00 i ti. J. Trilee, Hills
boro, 2 10 ( Mr*. Dowling, Hebron, І <>0 i 
Mrs. James Bain, $1, and Master George 
Bain, Yarmouth, 60ei Mis. F. M. Bain 
and Mis* Jessie B. Prince, Beaver River, 
1 00 each і Mrs. Cept. W. D. Robertson, 
Milton, Yar.
1 00 і A Friend from Kiogvcleer, York eo., 
4 00 і F. W. P., F’ton, 1 00 і from Lower 
Ayleeford, per Rev. E. II. Howe-Mre. 
Joe. Eaton, 2 00 j Mrs. E. H., Alvab. and 
Emery Howe, 1 00 each ; Mrs. Alexander, 
60c і Mrs. John Levitt, Yaimoutb, 10 00; 
Mrs. Cept. Lisile Wyman, and Mrs. Cept. 
Arthur Crocker, Freeport, 1 00 each i "A 
Friend of the Cave,” Arcadia, 1 001 from 
Fairfield, N. B.—Mre. R. and Mre. J. A. 
Floyd, 1 00 each' і Leonard T. Floyd, 50c , 
and Jane Whittaker, 6О5); Mre. Meurice 
Haycock, Weelport, 1 00 i Lucretia Hicks, 
Point De Bute, 1 00 ; and Mise Gueete 
Saunders, Hebroo, 1 00. Before reported, 
$1486 72 і total to date, $1542 82.

O* TSS THUD THOOBAKD.
Great Village Sundey School, $6 00 i 

Harvey S. 8., 7 20 ; Falmouth 8. 8., 6 30 ; 
Berwick 8. S., 716; River John S. 8, 
4 501’kWeymoulh 8. 8., 12 00; Freeport 
8. 8., 6 50 і Liverpool, 10 00, and from 
thoee not present et the Hebron concert, 

Before reportvd, $20 02 ; total,

•odd.
in he-ip frvaui G -1. bfdp» gi« r a uni» і,<<«.<*# 
to «ne ’d#e that і- abroad that a men *m

8/

A CI «OR AGED СІТІ.

Jive 4- well withuM іrl gmo ** w ill il.
A* • > • !.»•#» - I, they err like some gn s i 
owe» мн.'юу ihe eoenterf» ii, wlncli lirlp 
I*— Itorm vit. The- jfe.il AU'I II Vt Cjuritt

gets e'l its Uo»1< of tl.e pastiness which 
is їм f- only through the grace of''hr 
Asvwur. Tue more id thie erii seed ot 
t»cw>»i«4e»ty there is abroad the more will 
it propegetr itself. Th«- children of this 
close will fce all I lie. mote like'v to follow 
ih* ir » ватрі», aad the devil’* army contain 
rooee of iboee who morally cherish the 
iboegfet that they belong to Christ.

They via against tbemeelv#». They are 
precluded from engaging in devoted Chris
tine work They are thus shut out from 

•f the g
tine life, and condemned to spiritual 
rhiidhimd all tbeir life* keg. From

of tacos del racy aad ergicct 
ef del», they are rubbed of peace, joy and 

. They are robbed of the help# 
which the fellowship of Cbrietieae, tbs

been pushed through eo for that it ie eurt 
to carry. Among its numerous provieione 
are the following : No license ie to be 
granted except on petition of one-third of 
the electors in the district or ward where 
it ia proposed to open it. No license ie to 
be granted where two-thirde of the rate 
payers petition against it. No license can 
be granted unleee the tavern shall have a 
certain amount of hotel accommodation 
and stabling. No liquor can be eold after 
seven on-*Saturday evenings until, six on 
Monday momiag, except at hotels, and 
they, not at the bar. No license is to be 
granted to well liquor where groceries are 
sold. Selling to minore ie forbidden. No 
tarent keeper ia allowed to lake anything 
in payment for liquor but current money 
or a bank cheque, under penalty. Tbie ie 
te prevent the pawning of article* of 
clothing, ko., for rum. On the whole the 
aot seems to be a very good one of its kind ; 
but it bears on it* face the proof that this 
і» a traffic to crush, not to Regulate and 
make legal. The ntmeellere are, of course, 
dlaaatiefied.

Cerie'nu, n p.ri of Si.John city,has been 
disgraced. On Wednesday evening last— 
the evening when all the churches were 
bolding tbei r prayer meetings—a brutal 
sparring match wae held. Three paire of 
"boxer»’’ in succession, pummelled each 
cither, the last couple engaging in a regular 
rough and-tumble fight, before a large 
audience of thoee who were debased enough 
to enjoy the brutal display. And where 
would the uninformed suppose the exhibi
tion was held 7 Moet probably they would 
think it tikik place in eome out of the way 
place, and that those who enjoyed it were 
notified in a quiet way of what wae to hap
pen, eo that the authorities might not get 
bold of it, and interfere to etop it. Thie is 
the wey suoli affairs have to be managed 
in citiee like New Yor)t,which are supposed 
lo wlak at much that the more moral,end 
the smaller town* would not permit. But 
thie l* not the way this affair wee managed 
in the respect*Us city of St. John. Coo 
Spieuoue poster» announced the exhibition. 
Home of the secular papers put in locale,ae 
they would of any entertainment for recre
ation or higher purpoee*. Neither have we 

a lia# of proteet in aay of them.
But thie wee aot all ; the brutal exhibt- 

heldin the Carleton City Hall I 
That it should have beea held ie bad 
enough ; that it should have been paraded 
before the public wae wow ; that it should 
hate been held ia the Hall, owned aad 
controlled hr the city, 
the erowaiagl diegraoe, however, ie lo be

eo., 6 00, » M, M.,'j IIMifex,

dox in practice.
If there are any men in the provinces 

who, though holding temperance principle*, 
do not oelieve in prohibition (I doubt not 
there are many of them), they would do 
well to vieil some of the American citiee. 
Probably, after sitting for a time beneath 
the shadow of a perfect hive of saloons, 
their conscience* would tell them thnt pro
hibition, nnd only prohibition, ie the right 
thing ; they eay that Rochester Lae more 
saloons than the whole state of Maine. 
The temperance people here, however, are 
working noblyAod eucoeae muet ultimately 
attend their effort*. Victory awaits the 
prohibition movement, nnd we hope the 
victory ie not for off. But I pees to notice,

II. The Missionary Movement :
Ae this age i* the battle-ground of many 

a Umpaeanoe struggle,*) it is pre-eminently 
the "age of mleakme." A vast missionary
ware bee swept over theee states, and the 
end i* aot yal. Many returned missionaries 
bar* been working vigorously among the 
ohufobee.V’seeking recruit* tor foreign

W. C. I. a.
helps to a higher Cbrie-

A Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union has been again started in' Halifax, 
N. 8, under favorab'e auspices. It ie 
growing rapidly in numbers, nnd we hope 
»ooa to have our different department* of 
work thoroughly organised, and system
atically carried cn. Rooms have been 
opened in different parte of the city, where 
weekly meetings are held, and a ball baa 
keen hired for a Gospel Temperance Meet
ing on Sundey afternoons.

Weekly visiting of the Hospital and 
Poor bonne i* planed for, ani a Band ef 
Hope started with every pew peel < f vue-

T, і,-
IIsM

ie a

2imember*, ere fitted to give. 
I » верти** Ae they chooee 

I with the world, they leave 
wed to alt Meheeetmeete.

The Nora Scotia Legislature. The reply 
to the Governor’s speech passed without

They ale* і 
41 he

amendment. The financial étalement for
2 70.1885 shows a revenue of $632,145 , expen

diture, $665,348, a deficit of $13,202. Th« 
largest item of expenditure is tor eduoatke, 
$210,600.

There ti a rumor abroad lhat Mr. Blake 
ielends to resign the leadership of the 
liberal party in the house of 
ti no wonder a

$81 47., і > family, in Me* with these 
that we have 
lltiteaeeteL 

eo oae whn ti eot 
■ho* Id he ree*f VOd Info Ih# 

tile de their beet 
I» gfo ell whegroe eeldeow of a change of

tien C*v»n 
tisii Bo

The following from the Sondoy Schools 
shows what esn be done Ifsll the ichools

ibeagk»* Tie firet ti We hs»e adopt id the white ribbon hedge 
in ueieon with other Canadian W. 0. T. 
Union», and with our e«<nto, "for Oi»t 
and home and native land,1* ever in #er 
Uiind», we a ill give onr hot snergi#». our

It, «a foe ae 
S «eel hehew.,. will lake hold of the t xerctie i

JBcAeee.—L. 0. Laytoe, • uperinti ndent, 
of Great Village, write* : “ Our volool ti

ItMill wore*.
awho bae to sacrifies I Uti.


